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The Pedigree of Jane Dundas White, born May

27, 1919, as far as the same has to do

with the Dundas Family, and of its earlier

Female Lines.

THE first person to use "Dundas" as his family name

was Uthred. second Son of Cospatricius. First Earl ot

March. This L'thred Hved during the reign of King

David I (1124-53 ) and obtained from his Uncle \\"aldevus,

the lands and barony of Dundas in West Lothian, includ-

ing Dundas Castle. His ancestors on the male side arc

herein traced to Crinian. who was "A man of the hrsi

"rank and quality and head of one of the greatest and most

"opulent families in the North of England. He flourished

"about the end of the Tenth Century." Douglas' Peer-

ages, page 437. Crinian's son was ]\Ialdredus. and he mar-

ried Algatha the grand-daughter of Ethelred. King of Eng-

land from .979 to 1016, surnamed the "Unready." Al-

gatha's ancestry can be traced back to 90 B. C. and is

herein set out.

The authorities principally relied on are two, viz:

—

Tames Anderson, "Royal Genealogies from Adam to

1732," printed in London in 1732. and the two volumes by

Sir Robert Douglas, one called "The Peerages of Scot-

"land" published in 1764, and the other "The Baronages of

"Scotland" pur^lished in 1798. These books can be in-

spected at the Historical Society, 1300 Locust Street.

Philadelphia. Xo attempt will be made to give the gene-

alogies in some cases of the older brothers, and in other

cases of the vounger brothers or of the sisters, but simply

the line of direct descent to Jane Dundas White born >Lv.-

27, 1919. will be follov/ed. ,
Others sprung from the same

family \\ill have little dift-iCulty in making the proper and

necessary changes and additions.
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James Anderson on page 733 says:

—

""]^Iany historians iMiglish and Foreigners have wrote

"all they could find in Ancient Records and Monuments

"of the Saxons, their original, mnnners. Religion, etc., to

"which I refer my reader. * * * I begin with a part

"of the foresaid fable 215 which, according to the German

"Authors, gives the original of the first Saxon Princes that

"came over to England." The "Table 215'yelers to the

<yenealo^ical table so numbered in Anderson's book, page

447-

I. Harderick, King of the Saxons, 90 B. C.

II. Anserich, King of the Saxons, i A. D.

III. Wilke I. King of the Saxons, 8—30.

IV. Svarticke I,. Prince of the Saxons, 30—76.

V. Svarticke TI. Prince of the Saxons, 76—80.

VI. Sigward. Prince of the Saxons, 80— 100.

VII. \Vitekind I, King of the Saxons, 106.

VIII. X^'ilke II. Prince of the Saxons, 190.

IX. Marbod. King of the Saxons, 190—256.

X. Bodo or W'odcn, King of the Saxons, 256—300.

He was deified as IMars. He married Frea or Fria, and

his Queen was adored as the Goddess Venus (page 733)-

Xi. Bealdeagus or Beldeg.

XII. Brandius or Brando.

XIII. Frtodegarus or Fredegar.

XIV. Friairin or Frewin.

XV. W'i.g.ga.

XVI. Gcrisius or Gewisch.

XVII. Fsla.

XVIII. Fda.

XIX. Eli^iuS.

XX. Cherdick or Cerdick (or Cerdic), hc'mg much re-

nowned in German.y. went to Britain with his son Chen-

rick 495. He was crowned in W'incliester, his capital, as

the third Monarch of the Englishmen in 532 and died in

534 (Anderson, page 735).

XXI. Chenrick or Kenrick aided his father in all his

battles against the Britons and succeeded iiim in the King-
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dom and also became Monarch of the EngHshmen in 534.

He over threw the Britons particularly in 552, and died

in 560.

XXII. Ceolin or Cheojine. his son. succeeded him in

560, and much enlarged his kingdom. I lis success caused

his neighboring Kings to combine and depose him in 592.

XXIII. Cuthwin. his son, was slain in battle against

Aidan, King of the Scot^ in 581.

XXIV. Cuth or Cutha, was the second son, and his

son was

XXV. Ceolwald or Chelwald.

XXVI. Ccnred or Kenred, and his fourth child was

his son

XXVII. Ingils or Intgifd.

XXVIII. Coppa.

XXIX. Efa or Eafa.

XXX. Alcmund.

XXXI. Egbert, the Great. King of West Saxon, was

first compelled to fly to Offa, King of :\Iercia, and then to

Charlemain, King of France, under whom he learned to

be "both a valiant general and a politick prince." Upon

Brightrick's deatli. he returned to England and became

King of Wessex in 800, and destroyed the Heptarchy, and

was crowned King of the English at Winchester. He

was the first to call die South part of the Island "England."

after the .Vngles from whom he was descended. He died

February 4th. 83(). and was buried at Winchester (Ander-

son, page 739). He married Redburg and their son,

XXXII. Ethelwolf. began to reign in 836. He mar-

ried Judith, daughter of Charles ilie Bold of France, and

died January 13th, 857. His hrst wife was 0>burgis,

daughter of O^lake. Great Butler of England, and their

son was

XXXIII. -Mfred. the Great, born 848 or 840. who

became King in Sj2. He married in 868 Ethelbith or

Eifwith. and died October 28th, 901. Their third son was

XXXIV.. Edward the Elder, who succeeded Ids father

in 901 and died 024 or 925. His last wife was Edgiva

whom lie married in 916 and their second son was
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XXXV. Edmund I, born 921, becatne King in 940.

and was killed in 946. He married lUfiva and their second

son was

XXXVI. I'd-ar. the Peaceable, born 943- became

King in 957, died 975. He married Alfreda. tb.e widow of

Ethelwold, whom the King slew to get her for his wite

(Anderson, page 739). Their son was

XXXVII. h/dielrcd, the Unready. l;orn qf^h. became

King in 978 or 979. and married Emma, daughter of

Richard I,' Duke of Xormandy. and was driven out of Eng-

land by Sweyn, King of the Danes in 1014. and died in

Normandv on April 23d, 1016. Partly because of this niar-

riage. William the Con(iueror subsequently laid claims to

the English throne. His first wife was Elgiva. daughter of

Thored Thorold. an English Earl, whom he married in

984. She died in 1003. and their daughter and eighth child

was

XXXVIII. Elgiva (or "Elfgina," Anderson, page

740) who married L'thred, Prince of Northumberland (
or

''Ochrede" or "Ultrede." the Bold, son of Waldeve Earl

of Northumberland, Ander^on, page 740. These two are

clearlv one and the same person.) As to the ancest'^TS

of "Uthred" or "Ochrcde" the Bold, son of Waldeve, there

was nothing in Anderson's work on the subject, and no

efTort was made to trace back this line.

It is here important to remember that all that has gone

"before is on the female side and that e^en this Uthred. -on

of Waldeve. is not the first known ancestor on the uiale

side for he left only a daughter, viz., xAlgatha or Aidgith.

who married Maldredus. son of Crinian, according to

Douglas, while Anderson fails to give his pedigree.

This Crinian is the first of the Dundas male line of

w^hom we know, and from him the Dundas family by direct

male descent sprang, but the name "Dundas" was not used

as the family name until the time of King David I of

Scotland (1124-53), the first user being a second son

(Uthred, second son of Cospatricius ), whose elder brother

had as his title "Earl of Alarch." We shall now begin a

double notation with Crinian as No. i, and his son ]\Lil-

dredus No. 2. to show the number of generations from
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Crinian. the first known ancestor on the male Hne. The
only.ciTild of Uthred and Elgiva, was their daughter.

XXXIX—2. .VI.:;vitha. according to Douglas for

Aidgith. according to Anderson), who married ?slaldredu-.

son of Crinian ( Xo. i) (according to Douglas, while

Anderson only mentions that ^laldredus was a nobleman.

but does not give his father's name.)

We quote from Douglas' Peerages, page 437:

—

Hovedon's History of l^igland, Franc fort Edition, page

424:

"Hanc Algatham .pater (Uthredus) dedit in conjugium

"Maldredo filio Crinani, cjuam habuit ex Elgiva filia Etht-l-

"redi, regis Angliae. etc."

And of Crinian, Douglas says page 437".

—

"A man of the first rank and cjualit}'. and head of one

"of the greatest and most opulent families in the Xorth of

"England. He flourished about the end of the Tenth

"Century."

And of the Dunbar. Earl of }darch faniily. immediate

ancestors of the Duiidas family, Douglas said, page 437:

—

"This great and illustrious family is undoubtedly sprung

"from the Saxon Kings of England and the princes or

"Earls of Northumberland, which is sufficiently attested by

"many eminent historians and other autheniic documents."*

Their son was

XL—3. Cospatricius ( Gospatricius or Gospatrick '

Earl of X'urthumberhind in his ]\ [other's right. At
first he was allowed b}' pa\'ments of large sums to re-

main in possession of his e^^tate, but becoming jealous of

his ^reatiipss and power. William the Conqueror, in 1071.

dispos^^riim and he fled to Scotland. Here he v.as well

received by King Malcolm Canmore (1057-93), who gave

him the lands and ^.lanor of Dunbar, in East Lothian, and

several baronies in Berwickshire. Erom this Estate the

succeeding Earl> of ?^Iarch took their familv name of Dun-
bar. He served the King faithfully and contributed

greatly to establishing -peace and order in the Kingdom.
The name of Dunbar was assumed as the famib/ surnair.e.

It is important here to call attention to the fact that

Anderson and Douglas do not agree as to this Cospatricius.
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Anderson (pao^e 470) makes him the son of a man of the

same name and the grandson of Maldrediis. son of Crinian.

Donglas also in his Peerages (perhaps misled by Anderson)
has one too many Cosi^atricns in Scotland, but in his

"Baronages" which was pulilished 34 years later, he cor-

rects his error. Douglas in his Peerages, page 437. shows
that the Cospatricius, who was dispossessed by William the

Conciueror in 1071 was the son of Maldredus ar.d gives

his authorities for this statement, and we have followed
Douglas to the exclusion of Anderson in this resi)ect for

the following reasons:

—

To understand the matter fully we must go back to

Ethelred the Unready who according to Anderson, page

740, had two wi\es. viz: Emma, daughter of Richard I.

Duke of Normandy, whom he married in 1003. and who
was his second wife, see XXX\'1I above, and as his fir-t

wife, Elgiva. daughter of Thored Thorold. an luigli-^h

Earl, whom he married in 9S4. and who died in 1003. Bv
her Ethelred had 8 children, and Anderson gives the order
of their birth and puts as the last Elgiva (or Elfgi\a).

She must ha\e been born between 995 and 1003. when her
mother died. This Elgi\-a married l^thred. Prince of

Northumberland, probably about 1020 to 1030. and their

daughter, Algatha. married Maldredus. which must h.ave

been sometime betvreen 1040 and 1050, and their son Cos-
patricius, Earl of Northumberland, in his mother's riglit.

must have been born between 1040 and 1050, which v.ould

have made him between 20 and 30 when dispossessed in

1071, by William the Conciueror, and of a proper age to

be the father of his daughter. Ethelreda. \\ho married King
Dimcan II. of Scotland, who was king between 1093-:;.

To work in another generation betv.een 995 and 1071 v/ould

be almost impossible. As additional proof or proljabilitv

that there was but one Cospatricius in England v/e have
the statement of both Anderson and Douglas that William
the Conqueror dispossessed him in 1071. because of his

influence and power. It could not have hcen the vounger
Cospatricius who v.-as dispossessed because of hi< influence

and power,' for tlie second one would have been too voung
to have been of conset^tience, and hence it must have been

—f_J J
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the first one. Returninj^ now to Cospatricius (or Gos- sj\ ^
patricius) Earl of Xorlhumberland dispo.-^scsscd as afore- ^^^^
said fn 1071. Doii.clris -ay^ he had three son? and a daughter,' S>

their names hein;j;- Dolphinus, Waldevus, Cospvatricius and ^) ^
Ethelreda (evidently named for her great-great grand- vy ^^
father, Eihelred, King of England), the last named mar- ^ r;-

ried to Kiiig Enmcan II (Son of ?\Ialcolm Canmore), who " ^

reigned between 1093-5. ^vhen he was in turn dispossessed ,^
"^ y>

by Donald Bane, i. c, Donald \"IT. who became king in v.i .^

1093. ^^""d remained such until 109S, except for the short -^ ^
period Duncan IT. had the throne. (See Anderson's com- t ^^^
ments under his tables of the Kings of Scotland, and his .j

story of ]Macbeth's (1033-1057) dream—the ^Macbeth of ^ ^/^
Shakespeare's pla}-. ) Douglas has no knowledge of any ^ \.^

progeny of the first son, Dolphinus. The second son, w* tj

Waldevus, died without issue and his lands went to his ^
nephew see XLII, and the third son, ^ ^''^

. . . . -, . ^ ^XL I—4. Cospatricius (Gospatricius or Gospatrick) ^ '^--k

became First Earl of March, and Douglas says of him in '^ "<3 -,,

his Baronages, page 438, that he "made a great figure in ^^ ~V> ^"^

"Scotland. He was a great warrior, often fought valiantly '^ '^-^
,

5'

"with the Scots against the English, and was appointed "^"^x^^
"Warden of the Alarches. He is witness to many of our *<

-H
""^/

"King's charters, particularly to the foundation charter of ^ n-^ , ^^

"the Abbacy of Scoon by King Alexander I, (11 15)." ^ .J',
'"-^^^

In 1 128 he was a witness to the foundation charter of ^ ''t <^j

the abbacy of Holyroodhouse granted by King Da^•id I. ( <:r>

He was made Earl [l. c, Comes) of ^vlarch about 1128-30, ^
'

i '-^

and died 17 of the calends of September, 11 39. King David y ^ ,
v^'^,

I in confirming a certain grant of land for religious pur- -^ "^

poses made by this Cospatricius used these remarkable
"^

words:

—

"Ea die qua fuit aIvus et mortuus, etc."

He left him surviving two sons. Cospatricius, second

Earl of ]\[arch. who died in 1147 (Douglas Peerages, page

438; Anderson, page 470), and had descendants and Uthred,

the latter the first to use as his family name the word

"Dundas"' as we shall presently show, and a daughter,

Margaret, who married Philip de ]\[ontgomery, ancestor of

the Earl of Egiington. We now follow the line oi this
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second son as set out in Douglas' Baronages, viz. : Dundas nJ Y '*

of Dundas, page 171. \ c^ ^'i
XLII—5. I'tbred (second son of the aforesaid Cos- ^^ >s, '-v^

patricius. First Karl of March) lived during the reign of "^^^,5^ ^^''^

King David I (1124-53) ^ind olHained from his Uncle c^ """^^

^;

Waldeve as aboAc indicated, the lands and haronv of -v^^\ ;V

Dundas in West Lothian, including Dundas Castle, and is '^ ^
"^"

the ancestor who first used "Dundas" as his faiuilv name. S "^ ^'\

Douglas in his Barona<7es savs paere 172:

—

. <i ^'

"1 hough this Uthred is in the Peerages said to have ,^ ^ ^
"been a younger son of the second Earl, yet Uiat he was V'^-^' r v
"the son of the first seenis more probable for he was un- ^^ "^

^

"doubtedly father of Helias who succeeded him, and also "c3^ '^J
^"-

"lived in the regin of King David I." ,,^^ ^ O
He was succeeded by his son ^ ^^ ^

XLIII—6. Helias, who obtained from King David I, ^ Ps ;~[^

a charter confirming to him the lands of Dundas, and ^^ ,
V

"^'1

Douglas says in his Baronages, jjage 172:

—

'^
t^X %

"This Helias assumed the name of Dundas from his ^::^
"^ '^

.:,

"lands, which was the custom in these earlv times and it '\

e •^

"hath continued ever since to be the chief title as well as c^ "^ ., -^

"the name of the familv. ^ >^-
"And to denote his descent from the Ancient Earls of ^ t^ ~2t

"March, he took for his armorial bearings, argent, a lion ^^ ^ .3

"rampant, gules, being the same with that noble familv onlv ""T ^
"differing in tinctures, as a proper mark of cadencv." ^' «^ "^^

He died aliout 1165. His son was ^-<^ ^ ^'

XLIV—7. Serle de Dundas. who is mentioned in sev- ^^ % C
eral transactions during the reign of King William about ^ o

"^ ^
T170. He died about 1215, and his son was ^^ '3"*^^

XLV—8. Helias de Dundas. Vv'ho is mentioned in an i^jf
-^^ '^

enrolment of Court by Roger de Moubrav in 1229. He '

died before 1240 and his son

XLVI—9. Radul{)hus de Dundas succeeded him and
appears as a witness in the charter granted bv King
Alexander H, on May 26th. 1240. He died during the

reign of King Alexander HI, and was succeeded bv his j-\

son , '^ •

XLVII— 10. Saer de Dundas. who was twice com- ;^

pelled.by King Edward I. of England to -swear allegiance <c:^

/ .-, (^10) ^
^

'

(^

J
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in 1296 for his lands in West Lothian and also for those

in Perthshire. He died hefore 1300, and liis son was

XLVIII— 11. Sir Hugh de Dundas, who was a man ^' ff^.y:(:.y^^,iX^^<c
oi "sin.irnlar merit and fortitude. He joined the h\-XK<t)\'^ f '^ . t.

"Sir William Wallace in the defence of the liberties oi'^-^''^^^'"^^^y^'^'

"Scotland, and embraced every opportunity of exerting his ^^^-^J f^'^ f^/

"courage against the enemies of his country under that brave '^iV'^t'^ltS,
. \

"leader. He died in the reign of King Fvobert Bruce." His ''^rZ-j-'^ VjM J,
''3 '.

son was

XLIX— 12. Sir George de Dundas. who was a greatr,
"

patriot and steady friend of King Robert Bruce. He lost
^'^^"^^"''^'''^^'^

his life lighting for King David, the son of King Robert '^C/L'^L-I ^

Bruce in the battle of Duplin in 1332. His son was

L— 13. James de Dundas, who had a long dispute with

the Abbot of Dumfcrmline about his right to some islands

in the Forth, which he maintained so obstinately that the

Abbot had him excommunicated but in 1342 their differ-

ences were adjusted and his sentence revoked. He died

before 1364, and his son was.

. L, <f^ ,^,^j LI— 14. John de Dundas. who received from King
David a charter of the lands and baronv of Fingask dated

February 18. 1364. His daughter Agnes m.arried Sir Adam
Forrester of Corstorphin, Lord Privy Seal in the reigns

of Kings Robert H and HI. His son was,

LII— 15. James Dundas of Dundas. He received

many charters of land, viz: —
(i) 2^ Feb. 1378. for the lands and barony of Fingask

from King Robert II.

(2) 13 Dec. 1397. for the whole lands and barony of

Dundas. from William, Lord Seton.

(3) 20 Sept. 1406, for the lands of Dumbarny in Perth-

shire from Archibald. Karl Douglas.

(4) 28 Feb. 1416. for the lands of Easter I'lairmucks

in the Barony of Bi)thwell and shire of Lanark from the

same Earl.

(5) 29 Nov. 1423, a charter of resignation by John Lord
Seton of the Dundas lands.

(6) I Dec. 1423. he provides the barony of Fungask to

the heirs male of himself and Christian Stewart.
\
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(/) In 1424, 26 and 29 by four other, charters he obtained .
"^

many other lands and baronies. ^
By his tirst wife he had three sons, viz:

—

>^

James (d. s. p.) Archibald, and Duncan. I'y his Seconal ^

wife. Christian Stewart, who was the daughter of John, .^S

Lord Innermeath and Lorn, he had four children, viz:— ^3

x\lexander, Thomas. Elizabeth and Christian. He died in J

1430 or 1431. and his son James Dundas of Dundas m- *

heritcd his Estates, and married Elizabeth, daughter of
|

-->._,

Sir Alexander Livingston, of Callender. Governor of Scot-
j ^

land, in the minority of King JaJiie> II. He became pos- /• <$

sessed of the lands of East Blairmuck on April 10, 1431, ^
^

and of the lands of Dumbarny, Dundas, etc., on November

16. 1437. In 1449 being attached to the interests of liis .5'

Father-in-Law. he was committed to prison in the (Castle of ^^-

Dunbarton with his brother Duncan, where he died in 1452. o
His pardon was granted with the advice and consent of a ^

parliament held at Edinburgh 26 August. 1452. As he -4

died without issue he was succeeded by his brother

LIII—16. Sir Archibald Dundas. The family of Dun-

das being now rehabilitated by parliament this Sir Archi-

bald made up his titles and became possessed of the whole

Estate of Dundas. "He was a man of parts and spirit and

r^ ^^ "in great favor with Kings James II and III, and employed

"in negotiations of State. He was the first High Sheriit of

"West Lothian." He acquired lands of Barnton in Mid

Lothian, etc., and married a daughter of William, Lord

Borthwick. and died in 1479. leaving a son.

LIV—17. Sir John Dundas. v.-ho served heir to his

Father on October 3, 1480. He was a man of great merit,

was one of the guarantees of a treaty with England in 1484,

and was one of the Ambassadors to that Court in 1485.

He obtained sundry lands by grant, viz:—
(i) 24 Oct. 1481. Portside.

(2) 1482 "for good and faithful services" Bothkenner.

(3) 1489 "for good and faithful scr\ices" Blairmucks.

King James III wrote him that he intended making him

Earl of Forth but the King was killed shortly thereafter in

the Battle of Bannockburn. King James IV on May 14,

- . (12)
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149 1, granted him the island of Inchgarvie with liberty to "X

builcl and fortify a castle thereon. His son was 'V^ 'v*

LV— 18. Sir Willip-vi Dundas, of Dundas, who sue- v.;^
<^

ceeded his Father on Ahircli J 6. I4<;4. He married Mar- r 3

garet, daughter of .Vrchibald W'anchopc of Niddery. and

had two sons. \iz:—Sir James, his heir and William, y^
[For the descendants of Sir James Dundas, see Dundas'

Baronages of Scotland], page 174. For the heirs of Sir ^\ J
William Dundas of Dudingston, we turn to page 177 of ^

""^

this Baronage. ^ "^
\

LVI— 19. Sir William Dundas got from his Father the ^ O

lands of Priestinch. He married Marjory Lindsay with ^V "^^

whom he got part of the lands of Duding^ton in West '^'^^

Lothian, and had two sons. \iz: William Dundas (who^o
married and lived in Swetlen and had two daughters but "^'

.

no sons) and cC? j

LVII—20. Sir David Dundas of Dudingston. who mar- ^
ried ]Marjorie, daughter of John Hamilton, of Orbiston. (^
and had two sons, viz: James Dundas (see Douglas' ^
Baronages, page 178), and

LVIII—21. Sir George Dundas, who married ^lar-

garet Livingston, daughter of William Livingston of We^t
Quarter, and became the progenitor of the Dundasses

of Manour [Page 17S.] He wa.- an eminent lawyer,

and was appointed High Sheriff of die County of

Linlithgow on September 20th. 1637. He was long em-

ployed by [)arliament. was one of the Ci'>mmissioners to

England fur the L'xbridge Treaty of 16 July, 1644. ^'""^^

occupied many offices between 1^144 aiid 1647. ^^^ acquired

much land, viz:

—

(«) July [9. 1O25. Dudingtcm or Dudingston, also Smid-
die Hill, part thereof.

{h) Nov. 19, 1628. by charter for barony of King's

Powes, alias iNIano^ir. in Perthshire, which last has con-

tinued ever since to be the chief title of this family.

{c) July JO. 1633. the lands of TuUiallan in Perthsliire.

He had six daughters and a son

LIX—22. Sir John Dundas of Manour. who married in

16G9 Elizabeth Hamilton of Kilbrackmont. and died 1711

leaving two sons and a daughter. His elder son being

(13)
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LX—23. Sir Ralph Dundas of Maiiour, County Clack- '"•^

raanrian in Perthshire, born 1679. died April, 1729. mar- ^
ried 1698. Helen Burnet, dau.s:hter of Sir Thomas Burnet,

Physician to Kings Charles II. James Vll, William and '

^
Queen Ann. She was also a niece of Bishop Gilbert Bar- -^^i'

• net, and was widow of Crawford of Auchinames. They
"^J^

had four daughters and thr^e sons, viz: John Dundas, Dr. --^

Thomas Dundas and Ralph Dundas. .^'-j'

LXI—24. Sir John Dundas was born October 16. 1701, , Ci

and married tirst Anne Murray, daughter of John Murrav,
'""^'^

Esquire, of Polmais, and had four children, viz: Ralph
"^^

Dundas, lames Dundas, Thomas Dundas and a dau£:hter ^
Lilas Dundas. His second wife was Afnies, dausrhter of a

John Haldame, Esciuire, of Lenrick. and they had a -^

daughter, ^Margaret, who married (William, we think. i)ut ]N^^

do not yet know) Oswald. Of Ivalph Dundas, Douglas in ^
his Baronages of Scotland, page iSo, says he was then "^

Captain in the ^lartiuis of Lothian's regiment of dragoons. ' V
and of lames and Thomas Dundas he savs, "are both settled ^.'S

"m the Mercantile way at Philadelphia" (page 180 ). •<:^

Sir Ralph Dundas of Manour was l>irn about 1730, and >k

appointed General April 29th, 1802, and died February 7th. ^
1814. He had been Colonel of the Eighth Foot. He was V*
made Governor of Dungannon Fort. Ireland. He had <'ne «i

son, Ralph Peter Dundas. who was Commissioner of Excise 2
in Dublin and who married Miss La Touche and died with- (^

out issue.
^""^

James Dundas was born at Manour in 1734, came to ^
America, in 1757, and was married May nth, 1758. at t
Christ Cluirch, Philadelphia, to Elizabeth Moc^re, daugh.ter ^
of James Moore, and had twelve children.+ His son Ji -hn ^
was born February 28th. 1759, went to Alexanflria, Vir-

ginia, died there August 30th. 181 3. He married Tvlarch

28th.. 1785. Agnes Hepburn, and iiad nine chiKlren of wh"m
James Dundas, born June 21st. 1786, returned to Philadel-

phia. He graduated from Princet':)n. became a lawyer and
business man. was President of the Conunercial Bank, and
a Director of the Philadelphia Saving Fund Societv. LY-"-'n

the death of Ralph Peter Dundas, his first cousin. o«-ErbTli-

^ ^yi »u. -ftliT-^8^, without issue he claimed tb.e Manour Estates .
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in Scotland.^nd^although his descent was admitted he was
refused niidef the Alien Law, which decision wa.^ continued
by the House of L.3i\U L>H^s^^^;^^4,_^y.;.^_^^f^ ^^^ ^^-^^^_ aJ^^^Z/^/k'}^

.

rieddiis first cousin Anna Maria Pratt. daui,dUer of Henry
Pratt and h:hzal>cth Dundas (who was the fourth child of V i tt^--^^^
James Dundas and Elizabeth Moore), and all his children / , ^ ,^

j'j^,
died in infancy. He owned the 'A'ellow Mansion" at the'

^"
-

^''''^

,] l

northeast corner of Broad and Walnut Streets. He died '-,•
'^-''''^'•^^''^-

July 4th. 1865. His sister, Nancy Moore Dun<Ias, married %,:^ 'S^X^j.jl^,
May 23d, 181 r, Xewton Keene and their danohtcr. Ai^mes -

"
^^

Dundas Keene, married Alay 2d, 1839, Joshua Lippincott, •
'"^

,
'-^^ '

whose son, JauK^ Dundas Lippincott. was the last owner ^-yS^.y.J/j ^.^
of his name of the •'Yellow JvLansion."' ALar-aret Dundas. L-'.

'
'

^

daughter of John Dundas, 24, married William ( ?) Oswald ji/JjM'^WM.
and two of her letters from Scotland to her brother, Thomas ^

Dundas, in this country, are in the possession of Jane
Dundas White born .May 27th, 1919. The reason for be-
heving- her husband's name was "William" is due to the
fact that John Dundas, born February 2Sth, i7;9. had a
son William Henry Dundas. who called his son ^"William
Oswald" Dundas. doubtless after the Oswald to whom
ALargaret Dundas had been married.

LXII—25. Thomas Dundas, third son of John Dun-
das (24), was born 1736, at ALanour in Perthshire. Scot-
land, and came to Philadelphia. Later he went to Reading,
Pennsylvania. He was a member of the St Vndrew'^s
S(-ciety of Philadelphia in 1780. He died at Reading on
AFay 4th. 1805. He left a son. William, who died without
issue and a daughter

LXIII—26. Jane Dundas who married Marks b3hn
Biddle. She wa> born April, 4th. 1774. married lulv ;3th
1793^ 'ind died November 17th. 1809. Thev had seven
chddren. Three of their daughters were Frances Dunda^
Biddle (b3rn July roth. 179S, died December i8th 1879)
married April 22d. 1817 Joseph Ravner PriestlT born'
March 23d, 1783. died November loth. 1863, h^l^l i^sue
among others Jane Dundas Priesttt- (born December 3d
1833. died January 9th. 1908), married Convers Button
December 25th, 1802, and had issue, Joseph Priotl^ Button
(born January ist, 1864), who married June 2otTi, 1894.

(15)
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Amelia Hutchinson, and had issue Marion Hutchinson

(born October 17th. 1896), Conyers Button. 2d. (born De-

cciiibcr 8th. 1898). who married Ahirie Louise Dunham,

September 28th, 191 8, and h.ad issue Conyers Button, 3d,

(born November 4th, 1920).

The second daughter of the said IMarks John Biddle and

Jane Dundas was^Ehzabeth Eckert Biddle.(\vho married

luhvard Andersoiyand their tliird daughter was

LXIV—27. "Lydia Biddle, who, February 23d, 1828,

married David Francis Gordon, Presiding Judge of Berks

County, at Reading, Pa., and died November 31st, 1848

(Judge Gordon died December 27th, 1859), and they had

two sons and three daughters all of whom died without issue

except,

LXV—28. Jane Dundas Gordon, born June 26th,

1838, died October 25th, 1907, who married Jolm Brinton

White, April 9th. 1863, and they left them surviving five

daughters and a son

LXVI—29. William White, born March 17th. 1868.

married on October 21st, 191 1, Emma Loomis Phipps and

their two sons and daughter were Ijorn as follows:

LXVII—30. William White. Jr., February 2d, 1914.

Lawrence Phipps White, i\Iarch 22d, 1916.

Jane Dundas White, ^lay 27th, 19 19.

The facts set out above which were taken from Ander-

son and Douglas can be readily verified by an examina-

tion of these authorities. ]\Iany of the later dates will

be found in the records of Christ Church, Second and

Market Streets, Philadelphia, some few in the Biddle

Family book, and others in Judge Gordon's Family Bible.

The value to be deri\ed fron^. tlie,-e j)edigrees is primarily

of an historical n.'iture. In this in>tance it helps to familiar-

ize one with iniportant happenings in Europe until about

1052, and after that in Scotland, l^ngland and this ccAUitry.

It should also make us ambitious to live so that the best

of our ance>tor- WfUild not think us unworth v of our ,.
'^ ^/

heritage. a^UWt*-i^--^-A. Z^...-..^'-
^.^^y> -^^i< ^^.^,^^^-<,. j^

li-^Xjiui^'-Jj^^l^^^-^. s-Ct»/--t>:ktt t^--'^-'-^, A-o \\'M. WHITE. ;

^ PlIlLADKLl'H.lA, M.(y, \i^22.-^A^,tK^'J' C*/*^ ^ (X^ \Jjyi OLM^ "
'^

Prepared for i)rivate circulation.
{^t-J^ c^^J^ hX-X^J^'^ ^^^t'-^^'T',
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